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COOLIDGE ECONOMY'
PLEA IS ATTACKED'

La Follette Calls It “False,”

and Scores Conditions
in Cabinet.

iUt* Associated Pros-;,

I,A FOLLETTE SPECIAL KN
ROUTE TO SIOUX FALLS. S. I*..
.MARSHALL, Minn., October 17. —
South 1 >akota was the next objective
of Senator Robert M. La Kollette as
he continued active campaigning ho- i
i':iy in the Xorthwest. The indo-
I>t ndent presidential candidate plan- |
in d to follow up, with an addressS
t-might at Sioux Falls, the .pttack be
made on President Uoolidge last ;
night to a Minneapolis audience.

Air. l.a Follette declared that Mr.
Uoolidge owed his nomination as
Vice President to "false and mislead-
ing propaganda" with reference to
his attitude and actions during: the
Poston police strike, and his eleva-
tion to the presidency to the death
of Presirdept Harding. •

Hits at Uoolidge.

The Wisconsin Senator i barged
that the President failed to "clean
house" after it was disclosed that |
some members of his Uahinet were j
guilty of dereliction of duty; i-rili- :
iiz d appointment of U. iSascom
Sit-aip as Ins secretary, and declared!
Air. Uoolidge iiad gain- d the support'
•¦I tin reactionary element of the]
Republican party by a "false pleat

Kohert AI I,a Foil,-He, jr , who is j
a-- ompanyiiig liis father, issued this
statement today as the candidate’s
train traveled toward Sioux Falls:

My attention has just been railed
to a statement at PufTalo on Wednes-
day by Thomas V. (VPonnor, chair- I
man of the Shipping' Board, in which 1
he challenged ’any one in absolute j

siuthority’ in the Progressive earn - j
paign to deny that a large amount <if

money lias been sent through ATexicor
from Kussia to help the Pa Follette—
Wheeler ticket. S

"In Ihf vocabulary of hte Progres-
stve •absolute authority’ means the
p- >p|e. But so far as campaign con-
tributions or source of party funds
.-r. cone- rn,i|. I have absolute knowi-¦ -i. • and I cm pita t iea liy deny oVon- i
»- r s statement. I denounce it as a i
willful and malicious campaign lie. j
It is of a piece with other loose and i
t ntruthfu! statements made by ties- !
perate Uoolidge henchmen. If it were j
anything els, (ban a campaign ca-
nard. < cconnor,would have placed bis j
alleged evidence before the Borah
committee now in session in uhicago |
and not have given it out at Buffalo, j

• alls O’Connor to Testify.
"I am telegraphing Frank P. Walsh

at Chicago requesting that he sub-
poena. O’Connor before the Borah
committee and put him under oath
and require him to testify on two
points: First, as to his alleged evi-
dence of campaign funds to the ]>a

Follette-Wheeier campaign from
llussia or any other source, directly
••r indirectly: secondly, as to O’Con-
nor’s payment of railroad fares, taxi
expenses. liot.-I hills and entertain- I
ment of the hired audience of fake j
’labor leaders’ delivered f. o. b. White j
House, to listen to President Cool- |
Uge’s Labor day address. I want to
know from whom he got his author-
ity to hire the audience and pay his ]
freight on it both ways, and where j
he cot the money to pay the bills.’’

I
SOVIET AID DENIED.

La Follette Chief Terms O'Connor

Statement Dntme.
r.y Hi**Ass(«ria{<»d

CHICAOO, October 17.—Emphatic]
d-nial was given last night at Pa'
Folli If- national headquarters to the ,
suggestion made by Thomas V. j
O’Connor, chairman of the United!
States Shipping Board, in a public |
address in Buffalo that the Pa Fol-I
lefte-Wheeler campaign was being j
financed fre-m Bussian sources.

Norman P. Ekern. financial diree-
tor of the Independent forces, gave
out the following statement concern-
ing the O’Connor inferences:

"The insinuation by Thomas V.
O'Connor of lh-- Shipping Board at I
Buffalo last night that a large j
amount of money may have been

m\ steriously sent from Russia to,

.Mexico to boost the cause of Sen- |
| ..rs l.a Follette and Wheeler, as re- j

ported I•> the Associated Press, is the'

beginning of a pre-election series of.

campaign canards, it is, of course, ,
absolutely false, and so absurd as to .

justify no attention except to the mo- j
lives back of such an implication. |

Charged Pressure on l.nbor.

"Air. O’Connor was appointed a J
member of the Shipping Board by the ,

lieve all we have
said about the
superior quality
of Polly Trent j
candies, a visit
to either store
will convince |
you.
If you are not
entirely satisfied j

' with each of |
these delicious |
confections, your

' money will be
cheerfully re-
funded.
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Genuine Cldfashioned
TfomeeMzde Candies

Vermont
Pure Maple Syrup

and Sugar
! 1 Pint Bt&tle Syrup 5Sc

1 Quart Bottle Syrup 95c
J/2 Gallon Can Syrup $1.75
1 Gallon Can Syrup $3-25
1 Pound Can Maple Cream . 55c

1 Pound Brick Sugar 45c

MAGRUDER, INC.
Best Groceries

Conn. Ave & K St.
Established 1875
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IHarding-Coolidge administration, and
has been particularly active in at-
tempting to keep union members

I from supporting the candidacy of La

I Follette and Wheeler.
,

“This is the. same O'Connor who

I forfeited his standing with his own
I organization, the Longshoremen’s

j Union, and who. according to news-
paper reports, on Labor day brought
to Washington as his guests a dele-

I gation of alleged labor representa-
tives to lie addressed by Candidate

Coolldge.
"It is to be expected that in the

closing days of the campaign Just
this kind of stuff will be fed to the
press, and it is a compliment to the
press that comparatively few papers
have printed this story."

Tlie Chicago Board of Health pro-
poses to administer chocolate candy
containing sodium iodide to school
children for goiter prevention.

GREEKS ARE SEEKING KING
TO GUARD HOLY PLACES

Archbishop Heads Delegation
Searching for Protector in

Jerusalem.
Ity Cable to The Star.

VIKNNA. October K,—The search
still proceeds for a royal protector

for the holy places in Jerusalem. A
delegation headed by the Greejt orth-
odox archbishop of Jerusalem has ar-
rived at Belgrade from Bucharest to
further the hunt.

Formerly, the Russian Tsar was
protector of the holy places. Now the

, Soviets have all but abolished the
tJreek church in Russia, turning the
churches Into movie theaters and
clubs, or renting tti*-m to
lions In tlreece. It is said that the

church Is not well organized in Con-
stantinople, and (hat the Turks are
expelling the Greeks. So it seems to
be a choice between King Alexander
of Jugoslavia and King Ferdinand of
Rumania. The delegation was re-
ceived l»y King Alexander.
(Copyright, 1924. by Chicago Pally New* Co.)

Flies are the carriers of at least
2.0 different disease organisms and
parasites.

RALLY HELD AT NORBECK.
Special Dispatch tn The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., October 17.
Under the auspices of the Rockville
Brandi of the Women's democratic
Club of Montgomery County, a big
meeting was held at the Manor Club,
Norheck, last evening in the interestpresidential and congressional

I nominees. It was conducted by Mrs.

W. Krnest Offutt, chairman of the
Rockville branch, and addresses were
delivered by Representative Buther
Johnson of Texas, Major B. Brooke
Lee, Secretary of State of Mainland;
Mrs. Jesse W. Nicholson, chairman of
the Women's Democratic Club; Mrs,
Offutt and others. Mrs. William Mc-
Millan Adams, daughter of John tv
Davis, was prevented from attending
by speaking engagements in th-
West-
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"A Coat Day for Young Folks at The Hecht Co.
Saturday, hundreds of new Winter Coats for Washington's young Fashionables—-Even if •

prices weren't so invitingly low, the coats themselves would be an attraction
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/Y . |.; Coats for Tiny Tots Coats for School Girls College Misses' Coats

\ // L SB- 95 SJQ.9S and SJg.SO and s3g
/ Coats that embrace cvcrv possible need of the .
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i I V , 1 . r , | ... , , , . oiithml polaire, cut pulaire and plaid coats. >mart-Jookmg blocked pol.nre. plain polatre or
/ vV little miss Ito 6 years old. Sturdy school coats

Wilh , an | >r sct . in slc
‘

ves and slash or patch novelty plaid fabrics. Trimmed with sealine or

OP of shaggy, serviceable fabrics and others more pockets/ Many with large collars or generous titch opossum in most effective manner. The sort
ornate with fur for best. trimmings of fur. Beautiful colors to choose from. ut coats whose smart appearance seems to belie

1 Hk n , ,• u -n , • , . 1
•

, . Si/cs 7to 14 $lO 95 l^e good steady wear thev promise all who buv

OP Curly chinchilla, polatre and sports labnc coats • 14'

them. Sizes 15 and 17. $16.50
m in practical tailored styles. Belted or flared; some The softest velvety pile fabrics are included m ~,1. ~ .

, .
VS - with perky patch pockets and all warmly inter ..the second group. Silky bolivias, downy wools, cut 1 • ‘ 1

* m
,
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T.; lined. Soft velour and broadcloth coats for dress- polaires, velours and suedines, richly trimmed with /.1 n
’

i f>. f
lca

I ‘s ot

/* up occasions; very of.cn trimmed with fur. All .
moufflon Wette or sealine. Absolutely style-

-7-v: the popular plain colors and combinations, in sizes r '^u m ie m°.si pt>pu at new colors, to suit sealme, opossum. Tap mink or natural wolf. Sizes

•44 Ito 6. the exacting Miss ot /to 14. sl9 . 15, 17, 19. $36.
*

• (Third Floor, The Hecht Co.) < Phlrd Floor The llei Ut ft..) (Third Floor, The He. bt Co.)

| Coat Day for Boys From 2to 18 Years
Special Prices on every coat in stock —boys of 'nil ages benefit!

IE '¦ Little Lads’ Overcoats School Boys' Overcoats Boys' Mackinaws
D I 5g.95 5J5 5^.95

Double-breasted chinchilla coats that • Warm ulsters in dcublc-lu'casted The best sport coat ever for
_ button up close to the neck. Muff and style, with deep, roomy pockets and hoys. Fashioned of heavy Mackinaw

, . . ~ , . ~ , 1 • warm wool-plaid linings. Plain colored cheviots, with deep storm collar andj|»i patch pockets, all-around belt and shmv and fancy Wave cheviots .hat will both muff.and Hap pockets. Warmthbrass buttons make them all a small bo> stand the hardest sort of regular-hoy with plenty of freedom of motion —iust ] Jj
Z'~y) could wish for. Excellent color assort- wear. Finely tailored, good-looking what evejy hoy seeks* Good plain col- /

ment. Sizes to 8. conservative styles for hoys Bto 18. ors and snappy plaids. Sizes 7to 17.
V tThird Floor. The fleet* Co ) (Third Floor, The Hecht Co i ,

(Third Floor. The Heobt Co ) jg f

f ' Caps and Hats of AllKinds for Boys 3to 9 and 10

As i Oxfords and Pumps in Junior Girls’ Sizes * Overcoats for Jr. Young
/ J I|| Men 12 to 20

Sr s i9 as
High Shoes Strap Pumps

ft**JEm Oxford* ll Novelties ,

CuaU the high school boy s will be particn-
laily interested in. Mannish double-breasted

'<(yi-| *"*>Oxhn. V > models in the more popular tones of powder

Conservative walking styles for school or business and smart-looking pumps sor tan ’ an(* g,a -- f atterned like the

m # jollier occasions. Patent or tan calf oxfords, strap pumps and high shoes, the latter ° mans, icnce popular with youths 12

f > ypi . with plain or contrasting uppers. All included at the one price. Sizes 2]/2 to 7. to -a
I MM A , , _ . _ ~ -

.
(Third Floor, The Hecht Co.)

V J M Boys ’ Fitnte Shoes of Tan or Black Calf , $4 (Third Floor. The Heeht Co.)
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